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Three H.S.C. Men 
Win Silver Cups At 
Boxing Tournament 
L Friday and Saturday nights 
the following Humboldt State 
College students participated in 
the Lion’s Amateur Boxing Tour- 
nament held at the Civic Audi- 










Hawkins Bar C.C.C. 
of Hydesville 
Edsall, middleweight, 
won a decision Coultner of 




reka’s Lions Club, and Parker of 
Orleans C.C.C. 
Both Edsall and Davis. are 
champions of this class and both 
win cups. 
Harold Walton of beat Gorbet 
Hawkins Bar C.C.C. and lost to 
Mathews of Scotia. 
Loy Montgomery won two of 
his fights by default, and will re- 
ceive a cup. 
Archie Forson, Humboldt State 
student and trainer, had another 
champion in Tony Borges, wel- 
terweight, of McKinleyville. Bor- 
ges will also receive a cup. 
—_—_—_—_-H 
NAGGIAR AND NIXON 
DISCUSS EVE CURIE 
A report on Eve Curie’s lecture 
in San Francsico was given in the 
French D last Wednesday 
by Jacqueline Naggiar and Beth 
Nixon. 
class 
Miss Naggiar had ]taken the 
lecture down in shorthand and 
later typed it, said Miss Adella 
Johnson; consequently her report 
was both accurate and complete. 
The French D students were par- 
ticularly interested, because 
had read Eve Curie’s biography 
  
  
of he mother last semester. The 
classroom edition of ‘Madame 
Curie,’ published la fall, hy 
prove i to be one of the best like 
i i e read DY 
French classes at Hum} 
anes Soe H eerie 
Cabin Is Safe 
A number of the faculty and 
tudents have en trips to the 
Big Lagoon to see if Miss Imogene 
Platt’s cabin had been carried 
away by the ocean because of the 
high tide from the heavy ral 
Miss Platt wishes to save further 
investigation and trouble to those 
who are interested by reporting 
that her cabin js in no immediate 
danger. 
H 
Maurice Davis will spend his 







= | Good Food For 
Hungry Athletes 
STUDENTS LUNCH =. 25c 
Bus’ Lunch     
PANCAKE FEED 
TO BE MAY 21 




Phe nnual Pancake Feed is 
  
Camp Bauer and will last from; o. 
four o’clock until late in the even- Fi { d y { dj af ected Yesteday 
According to Horace Jenkins 
vho sponosrs the feed tl year’ Rosie Ivancich, Ada Dean Regli, 
pienic will be “bigger and better” Shirl Kirkpatrick, Vivian Lar- 
than ever before. There will be an ™ , A {1 D y 
organized soft-ball game between Hunt were 
elected delegate ) 
the men of the faculty and the e west coast:conference 
of the 
men students, a recording system Associated Women  Studet 
for dancing and of course, the ¥& terday’s club meeting. D t 
Fountain was elected to serve a 
camp-fire. 
a 
p Hi | Of
 A held 
at she Watvarsiey _
 fe i 
rindip $ rt 




featured a talk o
n Hawaii by Mi
ss 
: In D pl y 
) 
te. The delegate alterr 
Sarah Davies. 
  
Miss Davies als 
explained the technicolor picture 
The object of the exhibition of of the island which were shown 
famous paintings from the San’and demonstrated a few steps of 
Francisco Museum of Art accord- the hula. Other members on the 
ing to Museum of Art officials Program were Eugene Hammond 
which has been on exhibition in} who sang “Hills of Home” and 
“Sylvia;’ he was accompanied by 
Dr. H. MacGinitie. Carol Hannah 
' played piano solo. ‘“Anitra’s 
Dance.” 
the art room for the past few days 
is to demonstrate the simplest 
principles of form and color har- 
mony. Numerous periods of paint- 
ing are represented. ] 
All the forms of literature, no | 
matter how widely used, are fami-| 
liar to us because we know and 
understand the alphabet of twen- 
ty-six letters. The artists on the 
hand, have only eight so- 
“letters” with which to 
a 
Piece 
Ten Are Positive 
In Tuberculin Test 
| “The semi-annual tuberculin 
testing having been completed called 
work. It therefore seems impera-| in the health office, it was found | 
tive to look for the fundamental} that there are ten student whose 
Tiare ° “ain sy ar ‘ ee 
elements of art. They are light,! tests indicate a positive reaction. 
color, line movement, rhythm,!qnpey will be required to report 
»¢ . © ) t . f - * r 
pattern and form. to the offices of Dr. J. S. Wool- 
In speaking of composition one} forq in the Bank of America 
is thinking of all the elements of |pyilding in Eureka, located at 
the painting not merely one or two |¢ourth and E treets, anytime 
element Form, one of the eight from March 11 April 1 for x- 
el ent one { tne Oldest | paw tre itments 
tos ERE Ee eae Thirty Humboldt students sub- 
een | Altamir Cave | mitted themselve to t te " 
Spai unt ere ar= | 4} 4) ; ; eventvethre 
istic: pictur took the test in the fall. Of the 
Neither the use ¢ ty latter number twenty-six showed 
balance and harmony ot color] pnocitive reactior 
yet been mastered, althou The testing is conducted each 
Paul Cezanne, the os semester among the students of 
Modern Art has done a great | tp, ollege who have not beer 
} ) ‘A . » 
oe pee previously. <A the food 
Alt} tist lraw 1 1] } ‘ 
MI : . 7 nf 1andlers are also tested 
‘round the profile of tac or! All seniors who have not been 
iding, which actually do not x-rayed during the last two years 
ave lines arou the ha . rave lines around them, they ar are required to report to Dr. 
merely MINS . conventional Woolford’s offices together with 
method of representing objects. the other’ students who 
are to be 
ve . , s dAafine ; Movement may be defined a x-rayed. 





A play, “How to Take Care of To Meet 
President and Mrs. Arthur S.); Wild Flowers” was given 
by the 
Gist and daughter, Ruthie, are second grade at the College Ele
- 
leaving Friday for Long Beach mentary School assembly,
 Thurs- 
where President Gist will attend | day. The play was wo
rked out for   
the benefit of the teaching orien- 
E 
the College President's Conference 
and also the annual meeting of tation class by M
iss Dorothy 
the high school principals Williams of th
e College Elemen- 
The Gists will be in Long Beach tary School St
aff. An _ original 
the entire Easter vacation dance and s
ong were part of the 
————————__H——_——_- play 




GUESTS OF MADSEN 7 3 Visiting Members | 
    
The members of the Humbold incluged Cn Staff 
State basketball team were guest 
f uate Manager Robert Mad- re « 
? . ” 
€ nquet eld at Giun- a 
v1 
-¥ n r 1 7 . : + _ 
Mad Humboldt State 1940 Sum- 
Madsen stated it was a plea- : j aus ; pica - Sessior f | be made up 
ne “scrappilest ¢ 7 ] } t , Mi ’'of three visiting faculty membe! 
lest- ning’ team Humboldt - be ident f mem- 
o ber The session will last from 
Those preset i ( dinne: June 17 to Nt oF 
June € tO's <0 
Len Longholm Maurice Donald J. Pym visiting in- 
\) ,~ vim Sa ge, Haven Howatt tructor from Fresno State College, 
Bill Lee, Darrell Bishop, Cu wil teach econom Pymm hold 
Wilson, Cr ‘h Harry Griffith and Master’s Degree from the Uni- 
it \ ty < Francis versity of Californ He has fur- 
Givins thered his study Univer- 
i 
20,000th Book Is 
Collection Of Plays 
“Twenty Best Plays of the 
Modern American Theatre,” 
bought by the Humboldt College 
library last week for William 
Hoppe’s dramatics classes, has the 
distinction of being the 20,000th 
| book purchased by the Humboldt} or of many articles on education 
State library according to H. S.|and the migrant problem. 
| Graves, librarian. | Roy Good, district superinten- 
The book was edited by John|dent and _ principal of the ele- 
Gassner and is a survey of Amer-| mentary and secondary schools of 
|ican drama within the past dec-| Willits, California, will be here 
of London, and known as 
an authority in the field of publi 
finance. 
Dr. Hubert Phillips, 
Fresno State, will be 
structor in Forum 
and Technique. He has served as 
forum leader for the U. S. Office 
of Education forums in Morgan- 
town, West Virginia; Des Moines, 
Iowa; Seattle, Washington; and 







jade, 1930-39. It gives detailed | doing work in education. Good re- 
bibliography and a condensation ceived his Master’s Degree at 
of selected plays. Stanford University, and has 
Among the plays included in|served as administrator in Men- 
docino County for many years. He 




| the book are such hits as “Gold- 
(en Boy,” “Of Mice and Men,” 
“Stage Door,” “Green Pastures,” | nia 
“Dead End,” and Tobacco Road.” | ci 
According to the records in the | Coast 
Secondary 
and organized 
Section of the 
ation, 
library, 2,793 books have been|has served for fifteen years as 
lost, worn out, or pilfered leaving ia n ber of the board of direc- 
a il of 17,207 purchased books|tor of the C.T.A., and is the au- 
n the college library thor of nums Is art on ed- 
H— ~ icational subjects 
R t facu é ¢ f 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
      
   
  
HEAR EVE CURIE ‘en 
A group of college students and | ™! Belle Dick 1d ne aD 
Attia Te, Wase Jakke! Ge tue Raymond H. Fish¢ Her- 
ic department sper e week- t L. H phy rucatior 
end in San Francisco where the; W m E. Hoppe, eee — 
ittended the opera and heard Eve ¢ Dr. Ve . Tolle, edu- 
Curie speak on, “The French Wo- ition; Dr. W M. Lanphere, 
men and the War.” They heard |' logical scien . Horace R 
the operas Carn : Rigolett », and : ndustrial education 
Madame Butterfly. They also saw E eet 
Martha Graham and her dance Weekend Skiiers 
troups and “Gone With The Several Humboldt State stu- 
Wind.” dents wents skiing over the week 
Those who made the trip were end and reported tha hey id 
Beth Nixon, Betty Gayhart, Jac-|the best skiing that they have 
queline Naggiar, Elizabeth Ann | ever had on Grouse Mounta 
Bartlett, and Miss R. Faye Jack- The group went up t he S 
son, Lodge Saturday afternoon and re- 
Because the Scotia Bridge turned the following day. Those 
out, the group left the Redw i who went were Robert Bryan, 
Hig at Alton and \ Jim Savage, Herb Christie and 
through Bridgeville, Blocksburg, Pete Domeyer. 
and Alderpoint c into the H -_——— 
highway again at Garberville. A John McGrath and Stanley Col- 
will take the Elementary 
Elementary Teacher Exé 
tion in San Francisco Wednesday, 
March 20 
~~ —— — +—- -———. 
uth | well 
if- 
old Hop- 




so tr amina- and washed away 





26727?     
ORDER YOUR 
SPRING SUIT NOW 
Tailored for you as low as 
$2 500 
Arcata Cleaners and Tailors 
Bert Chapman, Prop.    
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“El Brendel” Inskip....or, did | 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK | 
Published weekly by the Asso- | 
| 
 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Calif- 
ornia. 
Similar Basic Training Underlies 
Work of Designer and Draftsman 
| 
Modern industry has many,;which should be of interest 
Sports With Davis 
Prospects are good this year for 
to | baseball at Humboldt State with 
| the largest turn-out of players in BOF viscsssesesscescrseccsesge MERNCOS NX) openings today for the skilled in-| students in this field. . 
Business Mgr......Martin Cabalzar You see Willie last Wednesday | qustria] designer and draftsman.| Students interested in engineer-)the school’s history practicing 
Sports Richard Davis | Wearing the latest thing in hats?....;-phese are the men who prepare | ing are advised to study the var-;Nightly. The players are being 
Reporters Jaunita Alkire, | It was so striking....please, do wear | ty plans for the construction of|ious phases of the engineering | Coached by Coach Harry Griffith. 
August Baronti, William Mad- !t again. | new machines from giant turbines|field with consideration given to| a 
**+ *¢ * € | 
\ sen, Clifford Olson, Fred Smith,: 
Muriel Yaley, Elizabeth Ann, Nice puppy, nice puppy, grrr, | 
Bartlett. Slap! Maybe that’s what the two, 
saying. 
gave 
—__—___—. | latest “dog-lovers” are 
You see, Sueda Penturf 
Henry Trione a puppy, and since! 
he couldn’t keep it Henry gave 
FORMER EDITOR 
NOW EDITING DAILY 
  
it to Helen Jones....Well, little 
dogs get lonesome and cry all 
night, don’t they, Helen?....“Tother 
stay-awaker has been Pedro El- 
more. Karen’s “Judy K,” given 
to her by Pedro, came in Friday 
morning looking as though he’d 
had five minutes sleep at the 
most. 
. * ** * | 
One hardly knows’ what to 
think when seat suddenly col- 
lapse under people. And, when 
two girls go through two seats 
Well, ask Dot Hunt and Lynette 
Swan what happened in econ 
Incidentally, they both blush 
beautifully. 
ea ee so 
Although it happened some time 
ago we just heard the story. It 
seems that Sue and Maxine Max- 
well had a bet on in the com- 
mons as to whether or not Max- 
ine could take a whole piece of 
bread (cracked wheat it was) at 
one time in her mouth, chew it, 
and swallow it without drinking | 
|any water. After Maxine had suc-! 
cessfully completed the feat, to 
the amusement of many bystan-| 
ders, Sue decided her mouth was 
pretty spacious after all. 
ee ee 
News is in the air that Nadine 
Vann is going to bake a cake for 
some one person whose laugh has 
such a distinctive peal. 
  
former editor Buster DeMotte, 
of the Lumberjack and now city 
editor of the Humboldt Standard, 
will act as managing editor of 
the paper during the next three 
months during the absence of F. 
F. Flahrety who is attending a 
special army officers school. 
—__—__H 
PUZZLE TO PROF. 
Two college puys came out of 
the south end of the Commons, 
one limping and the other on 
crutches as Dr. Vernon Tolle 
passed by one day last week when 
dancing to the 





puzzled as to 
were fighting for the privelege of 
putting a nickel in the machine, ' 
or whether the girls had proved 
to be too much for them. 
By 5 poe ern 
were 
whether the * : 





Jacqueline Naggiar and Betty 
Jane Atwood will spend Ea 






New Management  
 New deal in excellent 
. CROWN CAB CO. am OSV es. is x 
food—Low prices At Gus Peterson’s er 
Bus’ Lunch—Arcata 
25c Anywhere in the city 
G. W. Mack Phone 62 
  Ear! & Helen Crismore 
Prop. 





14th & G Sts. Arcata Exclusive agents for 
Phone 63-W VAN RAALTE HOSE 
- “Like old friends they 
 
wear well.” 
Rialto Theatre Bldg, 




2nd and I St. Eureka 
  
Fr o  




HAMBURGERS     
Freshest thing in town KARL'S _|L         
  
| men. 
or as an apprentice in a shop. 
ted in entering this field will find | 
ing. Machine shop courses now B b Sh 
being offered are valuable. Next arber op 
fall, it is planned to include a ah 
/course in Industrial Arts Design UyYo Ino0A ah 
to kitchen gadgets. Although the! personal aptitude, length of train-| 
designer and the draftsman have/ing required, opportunities 
similar basic training, the work employment and the comparative) 
is distinctive for the two wields) outlook for future development. 
and there is a variation in the! The library has material avail- 
type of mind necessary. able in this connection upon re-} 
The industrial designer must! quest . 
have some inventive imagination. Rhythm is a 
He visualizes changes in existing’ movements planned so as to repeat 
equipment, or plans new machin-!tion. Botticelli is a famous ar- 
es to handle specific problems of tist who is noted for his rhythm. 
production. The nature of his} A unit of decoration complete | 
work will of course depend upon in itself but capable of indefinite | 
the character of the plant in which expansion or extension is design, | 
he works. another of the eight elements. | 
The designer submits his sket- The Swastika in an excellent ex- 
series of little} 
iches to the draftsman who trans-| ample of design. 
them into mathematically 
correct blueprints from which the! sition under its own power. Its 
actual construction is made. chief function is the combining of 
Both the 
lates 
Among the baseball prospects 
for |i8 Mike O’Donnel who plays in the 
outfield. Mike is a veteran player, 
\having played several seasons in 
; the Humboldt County Redwood 
League. 
* * kK * 
Earl Meneweather is playing 
| his third year on the baseball team 
and should have a good season 
/this year. Earl is probably the 
ifastest moving player on_ the 
' squad. 
ke OK OK OF 
Among the new players who 
'should show up well is Darrel 
Bishop. Bishop, who is a fresh- 
man, plays an exellent game at 
Pattern rarely carries a cOMPO- | third base. 
. © es -e 
Humboldt will have two good 
designer and thea series of small designs, natura-/}track men this year in the Wal- 
draftsman must have a thorough listic or geometric, into an all tion brothers, Harold and Louis. 
knowledge of mathematics for over pattern. 
their work constantly involves 
problems of geometry or trigo-| famous masterpieces, an indivi-, 
nometry. Good eyesight is an es-!dual should seek all these ele- 
sential too, since the work re-'!ments, his appreciation of art) 
quires excessive use of the eyes in | would be much greater. | 
careful work. ————-H 
Of the 80,000 persons enga | 
in work of this a ie char eeeal EATON AND THORNE 
States, about 1500 are women meee Se See 
: . : Clyde Eaton and Paul Thorn, 
Wages run from $30.00 per week| both members of last year's foot- 
for inexperienced designers’ to ball squad, escaped injury and 
$100 per week for skilled work- | possible death when their car 
Experienced draftsmen re-| rolled down a 125-foot embank- 
ceive a wage of $1.00 per hour, or/ment near Hydesville Sunday 
$40.00 per week. Employment in| eroening: 
fairly regular, and the outlook| The accident occured after they | 
particularly for designers is good] failed to negotiate a sharp turn 
at present. lon the highway. Adverse weather 
Designers add to their basic} conditions were also a contribut- 
training in mathematics and_| ing factor to the accident. 
four | ———-H 
years in & engineering 1 ge, 7 ro ey a n engineering college.| yagvINEE PLANS DROPPED 
The Carnegie Institute of Tech-] : ‘ 
| Members of Miss Adella John- , 
nology in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvan- eee 
OK g 
ia, is said to be the outstanding 
schoo] for the education of indus- 
trial designers. A draftsman starts | Dame? 
with the same basic traniing, but D : 
; ; were 
completes his course in from one | . : ar 
f | matinee the Monday after Easter 
to three years in a trade school, 
conflict 
and meehanical drawing 
'son’s French classes are 
forward to seeing the 




students of French 
attend a 
} vacation, but because of 
with classes, the plans have been 
At Humboldt, students interes-! , 
dropped. 






yono} yuR.y pue [neg aya 
saoys anodA dn yono} 02.1e+) 
aU PARP “SAO ,,959][0) 
a0f,, JO ajdnod ev Aq paurys 
Saoys ANOA DARE jj [Seay 
Delaney & Young 
and Distri- Manufacturers 
butors of——— 
Coea Cola, Orange Crush 
Hires Root Beer and 
Candies 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza 
Office Factory Tel. 
iy Haircutting our speciality 
2nd C Sts. 2400, Eureka . . : . 
-~ rh 
STUDENTS 
Dont Forget Our 




) . Where only the 
McCLURE 
and McCREERY 
417 G Street 
Opposite State Theatre | 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
  
best is served 
RED ROBIN 
CAFE         
: . ‘Harold is a 




miler and Louie is 
* ££ FT 
Don Mahan should give any 
competing sprinters a battle in 
ithe 220 and 100 yards this sea- 
son. Don, who is also a hurdler, 
consistently ran the 100 yards in 
ten seconds last season. 
* * * & * 
Henry Trione is another sprin- 
ter who should go good this sea- 
son. Last year Henry pulled a leg 
muscle and could not compete, 
but is in fine shape this year. 
‘OVER THE HILLS 
AND FAR AWAY’ 
A group of twelve Humboldt 
State students motored to Camp 
Bauer Sunday for a picnic. The 
made in Clyde Eaton’s 
Arrow, “The Bullet.” 
A light luncheon was served at 
Was 
trip was 
two o'clock, and_ baseball 
played until four. Outside of hav- 
ing to push the car up several 
hills the trip was a success. 
Those who were in the party 
were: Helen Devoy, Kay Nelson, 
Valerie Vann, Nadine Vann, Ruth 
Schocker, Glenna Colwell, Vic 
Lorenz, Bob Duff, Al Pinney, Fred 
3elcher, and _ Richie 
Davis. 
ii   
Easter In San Francisco 
Hazel Hagne and Muriel Yaley 
re planning to spend Easter 
week with their families in Lay- 
tonville and in San _ Francisco. 
They will Easter sun- 
vice atop Mt. Dav- 
idson in San Francisco. 
attend the 
rise church seri 
AXEL ANDERSON 
General Insurance 
Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 







To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 










TEN H. S C. STUDENTS 
INVOLVED IN WRECK 
An accident’ involving ten 
Humboldt State students occured 
in Eureka Thursday of last week. 
Two cars, one driven by Ted 
Speier, and the other by ee | 
Wing, collided at an intersection, 
overturning Wing’s car and/| 
smashing in the front of Speier’s. 
With Speier at the time were 
his sister, Miss Claire Speier, 
sistant to the registrar, Marjorie 
Wing, Doris Gunderson, Haven 
Howatt, and Eugene Hammond. 
In Wing’s car were Tom Amen, 
Bill Madsen and Dan McClure. 
With the exception of few 
bruises and several bumps on the 







CONCERT TO BE MAY 9 
According to G. Dana Kinsman | 
of the college music department, 
the A Cappella Choir, the Wo- 
men’s Glee Club, and the orches- 
tra of Humboldt State College 
will present their joint spring con- 
cert on May 9. Whether it will 
be in the afternoon or evening 
has not been decided upon as yet. 
yet. 
H 
Stragglers Wash Dishes 
Miss Imogene Platt, head resi- | 
dent of Sunset Hall, serves break- 
fast for her dorm “gang” every | 
Sunday morning. The students be- 
gin coming at 9 o’clock, but some 
do not arrive until lunch time. 
To solve this problem, Miss Platt 
has stated that the “stragglers” 
must wash all the breakfast 
dishes. 
ae     
MAKE APPOINTMENTS 
According to Mrs. Monica Had- 
ley, dean of women at Humboldt, 
any woman student who took the 
Bell adjustment inventory test 
last semester in the Orientation 
class and who has not as yet had 
an appointment to go over the 
test with Mrs. Hadley may do so 
any day at 11 o’clock or may 
make an appointment for a later 
date. 
———_H 
Pledges Initiated | 
The Mutsuhito Club of Hum-! 
bolt State College held its 
‘candlelight” formal initiation 
ceremony last evening in the 
Social Unit for the new pledges 
Helen Arnold, Clare Ostrander, | 
Virginia Pease, Dorothy Renfroe, | 
and Mary Westbrook. Refresh- 
erved after the ments were s cere- | 
mony. 
ROLLERSKATING !!! 
Healthful, Slenderizing, Ree 
reation. Every night from 7 
to 10:30. Mattmnee Sat, and 
Sun. 2—5 p. m, 
EUREKA ROLLEROME 




PARTY > e 
CARDS.__.2 for 5e 
1 for 5¢ — 1 for 10c 
Eves of al] assortments 
DECORATIONS TO 






ithe beginning of the first 
1/25 cents 
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Humboldt’s Scale of Library Fines 
Shown To Be Quite Lenient 
In order to assist students in re- 
| membering the rules about library 
| fines a resume’ of the rules is 
herewith given by C. Edward 
raves, Humboldt College Li- 
brarian. There are two classes of 
fines, those for reserve books and 
those for regular (non-reserve) 
The Humboldt scale of 
fines is very lenient compared 
with that of many colleges. 
In the case of regular (non-re- 
serve) books no fine is charged 
| until a book is three days overdue. 
This allows time for a notification 
to be sent to the student and if it 
is attended to promptly no fine 
need be incurred. A fine of 5 cents 
charged if the book is three 
of 10 cents if a 
week overdueand 10 cents each 
additional week until the fine 
reaches $1.00 or equals the value 
of the book. That is the maximum 
amount charged. 
Reserve books taken out over- 
night are due at 8 a. m. the fol- 
lowing morning .If taken out Fri- 
day afternoon, they are not due til 
Monday morning. It is customary   
‘ing-line system is used and every 
student takes his chance of find- 
ing the book that he wants on the 
shelves. In 
Humboldt system work it has been 
necessary to impose a fine of 25 
cents on any student who takes 
out a book for over-night use that 
has been previously reserved by 
another student. This can be 
avoided by studying carefully the 
blue reserve card before taking 
out a book. 
The other rule is concerned with 
students who take reserve books 
out of the library without permis- 
sion. 
No reserve book may be taken 
from the library without permis- 
sion between 8 and 3:50 P. M. 
If there is a good reason, per- 
mission will be given. For failure 
to obey this rule a fine of 10 cents 
is charged. This rule has been so 
frequently disregarded this year 
order to make | 
  that the librarians are considering 
increasing the amount of the fine. | 
the li- 
the case of 
out 
Another difficulty that 
brary has had in 
students who take 
is 
reserve 
23 Turn Out For 
Baseball Practice 
The largest turnout for baseball 
in the history of the school took 
place at Humboldt last Monday 
afternoon. Twenty-three players 
reported to practice. 
The team will be coached by 
Coach Harry Griffith who for- 
merly captained the baseball 
team at U.C.L.A., where he was 
a pitcher. 
There is a possibility that the 
team may play two _ inter-colle- 
giate games this year, one with 
the California Aggies at Davis, | 
and the other with San Jose State | 
College. 
The players and their positions | 
are: Catchers—Grant, Watkins, | 
Cabalzar, and Goble; pitchers— | 
Ayala, Meneweather, and Giving; | 




3rown; second base—Williams; | 
third base—Bishop, Lindgren, | 
Villa, and Crichton; shortstop— 
Moore, Pinney, Speier; outfield— 
Haughey, O’Donnell, Duff, and 
| Stashuk. 
— H 
“Y” TO REORGANIZE 
The College ‘“Y’” of Humboldt in all colleges to charge a fairly | books and then pass them on to | 
large fine for failure to return re-| 
serve books on time, because this | 
| deprives students who may need 
them badly of the opportunity to 
}use them. At Humboldt we only 
charge 10 cents if not returned at 
period, 
if not returned 
of the second 
if not returned 




each additional day til the value of 
the fine equals $1.00. The library | 
notifies students through the col- 
lege post-office system if they 
have forgotten to return reserve 
books. If a student checks his mail 
closely, his fines can be kept to a 
minimum. 
There are two other fines that 
are occasionaly imposed in the use 




brarians Humboldt students have 
{been given an advance reserve | 
system which very few other col- 
leges have. This makes it possible’ 
for a student to reserve a book for 
use any time up to a week in ad- 





Arcata Phone 57    
a
 
















Chris Christensen, Mgr.     
at the}are through with 
period, | 
at the | 
period | ge sneral fund out of which library | 
| the second day, and 25 cents for | expenses are paid. The average 
some other student without first 
returning them to the library desk. 
When this happens, the 
has no means of tracing the book 
when it is wanted. Students are 
requested always to return 
book to the desk as soon as they 
it; 
Library fine money paid in by 
the students goes into the college | 
,amount collected at the present 
time is about $80 per year. 
  ili mtnes 
TO VISIT IN COMPTON 
Clyde Eaton, member of the 
Humboldt State College football 
team, plans to return to his home 
in Compton to spend Easter va- 
cation with his parents. Ernie 
Caro and Paul Thorn, transfers 
from Compton High School, plan 
to remain in Atcata during 
vacation and work. 
spring 
   
   
   
   
SPORT SHIRTS 





MAKE THE | 
Bon Bonnterre 
Your 





State had an executive meeting 
in the Green Gate room this noon 
to reorganize their program. Jean | 
Hood, president; Hazel Hagne, | 
secretary; and Henry Eiseman, | 
chairman of program committee | 
‘are working towards this end, but 
jas yet have not come to any de- 
| McGrath 
| ‘ S a 
turned to his home in San Fran- | 
‘cisco Sunday. 




HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 




Arcata,   
 
PAPINI'S 
Everything in the 
line of 
GROCERIES and 
FRESH MEATS   
Delivery Service Phone 37   {   







State College football player 
| student, visited his brother, 
last weekend. He 
Incidentally he was 




The Humboldt State basketball 
team was defeated by the Eureka 
all-star team, 49 to 44, last Wed- 
nesday night in the Eureka Muni- 
cipal Auditorium. The college 
team was out in front 23 to 20 at 
the half, but the all-stars rallied 
in the final minutes of play to win 
the game. 
Mozzini of the all-star team 
was high point man of the con- 
test with 16 markers. Lee 
-Icher did most of the 
for Humboldt with 15 
points respectively. 
This was Humboldt’s final game 





CONSERVATION IS THEME 
Conservation was the theme of 
the College Elementary School 
assembly Thursday, Doris Goff, 
student teacher, led the fifth 
grade in a skit on Luther Bur- 
; bank. 
The sixth grade presented a 
set of original conservation rules. 
Their teacher is Kenneth Samuel- 
son. A skit on conservation in Am- 
erican forests was given by the 
ren grade under the direction 
Nick Barbieri. 
DIRECTORY 
Business and Professional 
of 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
52-W Arcata, Calif. 
— 
DR. HAROLD CARSON 
Phone 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California Phone 411 
Easter 
BASKETS — BUNNIES 
CHICKS — CARDS 
TOYS 








Pasteurized or Raw 





Phone 135 Arcata     
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata, California 





928 H St. 
B. B. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
S. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
529 F. St. Eureka 




in Eureka and Arcata 
  
Miriam Pool Huff, M. D. 
  
Physician and Surgeon 
Diseases of Women & Children 
840 G St. Office Ph. 414 
Arcat Res. Ph. 144-J 




Men’s and Beys’ & 
ARCATA, CALIF. 
Bring us your shoe repairing. — 




We are going are going to get 
our Eas 







ster Ice Cream at the 
the Easter 
are going to get 
   









STORAGE FOR FURS 
Use our storage and cleaning service to protect 
valuable furs and apparel from moth damage or loss 
thru fire and theft. 
EMPIRE CLEANERS 










Just arrived. All tiny- 
waisted with graceful 




Call Anytime for a 
DELICIOUS ITALIAN DINNER 
Redwood Highway—3 Miles North of Arcata 





OF ARCATA   
Wednesday, March 13, 1940 
  
    
The Smartest Styles in Sh 
FOR 
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
“MORE MILES TO A 
GALLEN KAMP” 
424 F ST,     
] Gallen Kamp’S 
New Patterns and Colors in Hosiery 
oes 
EUREKA     
   
Arcata. Calif Phone 121—122 
eee




   
  
fm. GREETINGS 




yummy Macaca | CHF Re diabetic, Sacer Pag 
—notaaay bn hme ine a 
Se Res ¥ %   
   
Confucius Say: 
“Easter Sunday we have velly fine 
 
Spring Weather. 
Better have car greased and tank full of gas, so 
you can takee nice long trip.” Confucius say: 
Emitt Murray is the man to see, Do velly fine job, 
Phone 42, 
= ° s = . . 
Emitt Murray's Service Station 
“YOUR SMILING ASSOCIATED DEALER”     
  
 
Whit wall saltsllacaatlg 3 
> Whe a Zlwow. 




    
    WILLIAM WILLIAMS CORNER 3rd and F STREETS EUREKA, CALIFORNIA Credit Jeweler 
 
  
